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0 bc given at her country seat th afternoon

ot TuMday. October 13, from 4 until 7 o'clock.

to meet Ml'-'- 1 Kftinennc vi cjceior, unugium-- or
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Seeler, who will bo
among the debutantes of th season. There

will be dnticlnn during the afternoon. The card
of Mr. Robert C. II. Brock Is Inclosed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerrce Brlnton, of 1H. David's,
1 Jj introduce their daughters, MIsa Carolina I.

Brlnton and Miss Anna Blnney Brlnton, at n.

Wednesday, October 7. There will botea on
dancing during tho afternoon, for which Hcrz-berg- 's

orchestra has beon engaged.

Mrs. Samuel Keen Ashton, the Misses Ashton

nd Miss Emma Ashton Dorr will movo today

from their homo In Jenklntown to their town

house, 25 South 23d stroet, for tho winter. Miss

Dorr will make her debut nt a. tea which will

be given by Dr. and Mrs. Thomaa a. Ashton

at their country seat. In Wynnewood, tho after-

noon of November 7. A supper and dance will

follow for the receiving party.

John M. Kennedy, Jr., and his son, John M.

Kennedy, 3d, will close their country place at
fort WashlBton, October IS, and spend the
winter at tho Aldlne.

Mrs. James Hlrat, of Torresdale, and her
daughters, Miss Athella Hirst, Miss Rosalie

Iflrst and Miss Virginia. Hirst, who have been
studying; abroad for tho past year, arrived
borne today on the St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingston doddard Whelen have
joat terminated their rcsldenco at Chelsea,
where they have lived for the last three years,
And are occupying; apartmenta at the Colonial,

at the corner of Eloventh and Spruce streets,
tor the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Millar Gates and their
daughter, Miss Jane Gates, have returned to
this city and leased a residence at 2030 Locust
gtrcet, where they will make their home thla
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William lyjvls, of 1623 Chestnut
street, have returned after a visit of several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. George Tallman at
their summer cottage on Boston nvenuo, Chel- -

Dr. Walter M. L. Zlegler, of North Seven-

teenth street, has returned to the city after a
prolonged stay at Poland Springs, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Strickland L. Kneaas have re-

turned to Daylesford from Itnquette Lake,
V. T.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
OVEnnnooK Mr. and Mrs. Murtha P. Qulnn

have closed their Ventnor cottago nnd returned
to 6391 Drexel road.

Mrs. Robert L. O'Reilly, Miss Frnnceaca
O'Reilly and Miss Margaret T. O'Reilly, who
spent the .summer at Cape May, will return
home October 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Geddes, of 6410 Wood-
bine avenue, have returned from Sussex, N. J.

IIEMON Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Howard have
opened their house on Linden lane, after spend-
ing the summer at their place at Bar Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney I. Crawford, of Hazel-hur- st

avenue, havo returned from a trip to
Long Island.

Mrs. II. B. Endlcott. Miss Anna W. Endlcott.
Miss Margaret R. Endlcott nnd Miss Mabel
Endlcott havo returned from Lake Georgo and
opened their residence on Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. McKeon, of Wynne-woo- d

and Forest avenues, havo returned home
from a two months' stay at tho Hotel Brighton,
Atlantic City.

NARDEIUH Mrs. Henry C. Howes, corner
Woodjlde and Essex avenue, has returned from
a short trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Horner, accom-
panied by Mrs. Horner's father, C. S. Mlrlck,
have icturned from Tobyhanna, In the Pocono
Mountains.

Mrs. James Dorsey nnd Miss FranceB Dorsey
have returned from a visit to Maryland.

WYWEWOOD --Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Chester Wil-
liams and family, who spent part of the sum-
mer at Narragansett Pier and Newport, have
returned to Carondelet.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Donaldson, Jr., and
helr two children have opened their house

en Hathaway road, after spending the sum-mi- x
at their Ventnor cottage.

Mrs. Walter Clothier has returned from
Watch Hill. r. ., for thB opening of the Bryn

uwr none Show.
AnnMonr.-M- rs. Thomaa J. Barger, who hasben motoring through the White Mountains

and along Lako George. Lake Champialn and
the Jersey coast, returned to The Gables last

eK,

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben B. Clark, who spent
the summer ltn Mr,f cark,fl Mm
Godshalk, at her Cape May cottage, have
opened their houta on Mill Creek road.

IHVE.tronr.-M-r. and Mrs, j. stan,0J. neevc8i
f Boggestone. Haverford, have as tholr

quests for horse show week Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Bturgls, of New York. They will
ntertaln at dinner In their honor Thursday
venlng.

Mr. and Mrs. T. DeWItt Cuyler and theirdaughter, Miss Eleanor Cuyler. of Haverford."ve returned from Bar Harbor, Me., wherey havo been occupying the Jessup cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. E80n Jrti ,mv9 re.

ill t th" IlobbIns house on Rosa lane,
luverford. They will, open their town house.3 Locust etroot. tho latter part of thia month.
t,Z r - Yarn:". of Havorford. has

from Northeast Harbor, Me., where ho" been spending the summer with his family.
Miss Mary H. Clayton, of Haverford. one

this season's debutante, has returned fromcolling.wood. N. Y,

ALONG THE READING
Mb, Ma. Ion Sharpless, daughter of Mr. and

SharPl". of Chelten Hills,
12 , r,

by Mra- - John . Hutchinson, has
Charts ay?M9' U l ia be h "t of Mrs.

Gould for ten days.
UUr" M.88" NICe' f 80nt1' has Jlne(1 her

lake if
KttUarIna Nice, at Kennebaga

' and Wl11 n0t retUrn UntU U,e flr3toctob

thearl" tn' E1Wln U Cr0M are PnJ'nff
VaUey. 8t thelr bunaIw ftt Gwynedd

vwu.P? V"' Raacll" Furness. of Summit
Vawa

" ntown' are spendlwr ten days at
ioth.r ,?'' M ,he euests of Mrs. Furness'

a60r8 Wood-Ol-

y0
m"y vef'ng Wharton, of Ontalauna.

toWn 'n xetx"ncd on wy 'rom
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.ftwa Avery, ot Oak Lane, will return to
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AnnRpolls, Md,, on Thursday, after a month's
vacation.

Mr. Avery, who Is a sophomore at the Naval
Academy, spent several months on tho school-shi-p

cruising In tho Mediterranean, from which
he traveled across Europe, reaching Switzer-
land on roulo for homo Just before American
tourists were detained by tho war.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, of Seventeenth
ftnd Porter ntrccts, who have spent the sum-
mer at Ocean City, wlty return to their hom
on October 1.

Miss Emma Cooper, of Oak lane, who has
been spending tho season at the coast resorts,
returned from Atlantlo City on Saturday and
opened her homo nt Eleventh streot and Chclten
avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Lukes and Miss Margaret
Lukes, of Old York road, returned on Saturday
after several weeks at Ocean City.

Miss Lucy Schcagel, of Metz, Germany, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Bernard Wllmscns
during the spring and summer, Is stopping with,
them at their homo at Elklns Park.

Mrs. B. C. D. N'euhauser and her family,
who have been spending the summer at Squirrel
Island, Me., will return to their home at
Eleventh street and Chelten avenue on Thurs-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor C. Drlesbach, of Fifth
street and Independence avenue, who have been
spending tho season at Ocean City, will return
to their home tomorrow.

CHESTNUT HILL
Dr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Prlco Tunis and their

daughters, Annls Leigh Tunis and Lydla W.
Tunis, who have occupied their cottage at
Northeast Harbor all summer, will return to
their home at St. Martin's the middle of Oc-

tober.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Walter Clark, Miss

Christine N. Clark, Miss Frances B. Clark and
Sydney P. Clark, ( who have been spending
the season nt Atoparock, their summer home
at Marblchead, Mass,, will return on Saturday
to ICeewaydln, their home nt Moreland nnd
Cherochee avenues.

Mrs. Charles A. Potter Is motoring down
from Magnolia, Mass., where she has bcon
spending some time, and will stop for n woek
at Mantoloklng, N. J., before returning to her
homo In Chestnut Hill. Sirs. Dorothy Potter
returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. Edgar Shcppard nnd Miss Mary Shcp- -
pard returned last week from Kennebunkport,
Me., to their homo in St. Martin's.

Mrs. Howard S. Grnhnm and Miss Maria T.
Graham, who havo been spending the season
at Whetstone, their summer homo nt Newport,
will return on Saturday to their home at 203

West Chestnut avenue.
Howard S. Graham nnd his son, Howard S.

Graham, Jr., who have also been at Whetstone
during the summer, returned to Chestnut Hill
on Saturday.

Miss Helen Llpplncott, who spent the greater
part of tho summer In Bar Harbor and Lenox,
Is now at Garden City, L. I. Later she will go
to Now York, where sho will spend some time.

Miss Rebecca Willing Newhall has returned
from n stay ,ln Jamestown.

MrB. Frank V. Chambers, of 7321 Boyer street,
Is spending the week with Dr. and Mrs.
Francis Chambers at their home at Easton, Pa.

Mr. and Strs. J. Jones, of Summit street,
spent tho week-en- d in Atlantlo City.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brown, of 13 West
Springfield nvenue, together with Mrs. Brown's
mothor, Mrs. Herman Lewis, will return to-

day from Chelsea, where they have spent sev-
eral week.

Miss F.mlly Moftly, of Allen lane, has re-

turned to her home after visiting Mies Mary
Grove at her camp at Edgemere. Pike County.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burgess have returned

from n motor trip through New York State,
accompanied by their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lnnnlng Harvey, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunslcker, of 45 West

IJpsal streot. have closed their cottage in Cnpe
May and returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dudley, of 2807 Queen
lane, and their little son havo returned from
Cape May, where they spent August.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lister and family have
iretutned to town from Seaside Park, where
they have a cottage.

Mrs. Edward Davis, Miss Catherine Hunter
Davis and Miss Margaret H. Davis, of Hortter
street nnd Wayne avenue, who havo been
spending the summer at North Adams, Mass.,
will return to their home on Saturday.

Miss Alice M, Gorham. of Wissahlckon ave-.nu- n

and Prlco street, returned on Saturday
from Bonnlo Lodge, Steuben, Me., where she
spent tho summer. Mrs. Walter M. Gorham,
MIsa Edith S. Gorham and Walter M. Gorham
will return on October 1.

S. S. Durham, of Allentown, Pa.. Is the guest
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Durham at their
home at 319 West Johnson stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. George Strawbrldge returned
from Europe last week.

Mrs. John H. Gregg, of 815 Lincoln drive, has
returned from spending tho summer at Port
Kent, Lake Champialn. Mrs. Gregg la nt pres-e- nt

the guest of her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hayward Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Glbbona-Nef- f have

closed their cottage In Beach Haven and have
opened their home, West Penn street. Queen
Lane Manor.

Mrs. Edward Troth, of 3118 West Penn street,
arrived yesterday from Europe.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Searing Wilson and family, of

245 South 33th street, returned from Chelse
last week.

Miss Margaret E, Hodge, who spent some
time at Keene Valley, N. Y., has returned to
her home, 319 South 41st street.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Powers, of 421S Balti-
more avenue, returned last week from Atlantlo
City, where they spent the summer.

Mrs. Matliew Patton, of 264 South S8th street,
returned last week from a visit to her son
John B. Patton, at his house In Chelsea.

Dr. M. K. Elmer will spend this winter nt
the Normandle.

Mrs. Charles W. McCue, Jr.. of 4S25 Locust
street, returned from Ocean City last Thurs-
day.

Miss Rose Neilon, of 8Sth and Chestnut
streets, left today it visit Mrs. Max Atlee, of
Warrcnton, Va.

Mrs. David Kerr has closed her home at Elk-to- n,

Md., and returned to her apartments at
24 South 43d street for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. McCandless. of 44U
Pine street, have returned home, htving spent
the summer in ubelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. SheUUne and Mlu
Bnuna 6otzlbAe, of 4513 BprUC street, have

cljlsed their house In Ventnor and returned
to town,

Mrs. P. Willard Wood, of Nicholson, Pa., Is
visiting her slstsr, Mr. T. V. Bolan, S25 North
Preston street

Miss Charlotla H, Browne, ot the Gunther,
43d street and Baltimore avenue. Is In London,
where she will remain all winter.

Mrs. Mary C. Seherer, of 1128 South 43th
street, has Just returned from a visit to her

w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Longcope, Jr.( who are making their homo
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Faas and Miss Fans have
left their apartments at' La Blanche, 61st and
Walnut streets, and are now In their new home
nt S315 Larchwood avenue, West Philadelphia.

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. John McQarrlty And family, of 1724

South Twentieth street, have Just returned to
the city, having spent tho summer at their
cottage In Atlantlo City.

Tho Misses Wilson, of 1537 South Fifteenth
street, are still entertaining at their cottage
In Copo May. They expect to return to town
on or about October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan Carr, of, 910

South 22d street, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a little daughter. Mrs. Carr
wilt bo remembered an Miss Madeline Steubel.

Mrs. John Rcllly nnd Miss All Co Rellly, of
1S03 South 23d street, have Just returned from
an extensive tour of Europe. They hod some
Interesting experiences during tho mobiliza-
tion of the French troops, war having been de
clnred while they were In Lourdcs, France.

Dr. Thomas J. Byrne nnd Mrs. Byrno havo
closed their cottage at Chelsea, where they
havo been during tho summer months, and re-

turned to their home at 1517 South Broad
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kolb have returned to
their homo nt 2441 South Thirteenth street, hav-
ing' spent the summer nt their cottage In Wild-woo- d

Crest. N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. James Young, of 1405 South

Broad street, have returned to town. They
have beon entertaining during the summer
months nt their cottage In Chelsea,
months nt their cot age n Chelsea.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Judson L. Snodgrass, of 1044

North 29th street, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Clarn Mao Snodgrass, to
William H. Stauffer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Stauffer, of C935 Pulaski avenue,
Gcrmantown. Mr. and Mrs. Stauffer have gone
on a trip and upon their return will live at 16i
North 29th street. They will be at home after
November 1, 1914.

Miss Alice Riley, of 2S0I North Park avenue,
haa Just returned from a sojourn In Ocean City.
Miss Riley will be ono of the fall brides.

Miss Katharine Snyder, ot 2502 West Cumber-
land street, has returned from a visit to Can-

ada and Buffalo, where sho was tho guest of
Mrs. Max Drewelow for about four weeks.

Miss Helen Stevonson and Miss Ethel Steven-
son, of 2131 North Eighteenth streot, have re
turned after spending the summer at Pember-to- n,

N. J.
Miss Lillian Steward and Miss Mae Steward,

of 2411 North Nlnotoenth street, will leave this
week to visit relatives In New York city.

Mrs. Robert B. FIncsey, of Brunswick, Ga., Is
visiting her parents at 1429 Jerome street for an
Indefinite period.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hartley, of 1501 North
Seventeenth street, have returned from a fort-
night's stay on tho Maine coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gcrstley, ot 1411 North
Broad street, have returned home from a tour
abroad.

Mrs. Samuel H. Smith has announced the
betrothal of her daughter. Miss Barbara K.
Smith, to Isadore Gluck, of 1329 North Park
avenue.

The Misses Barr, of 1S10 Master street, have
returned from Sea Isle City, where they have
been for the entire summer.

TIOGA
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Beaumont, of 3350

North 22d street, Issued Invitations today to
the wedding of their daughter, Miss Inn a Lott
Beaumont, and Ralph McKelvey, of Phila-
delphia, which will take place Tuesday even-
ing, October 6, In the Temple Baptist Church,
27d and Tioga stroet-i- . Miss Dorothea Dlngee
will be maid of honor. Mr. McKelvey has
selected Earl Adair, of Allegheny, Pa., for
best man; and his ushers will be Earl Ge
nends. RusBell Spencer, William Rawlings and
Spencer M. Lees. The ceremony will be fol-
lowed by a roceptlon at the home of the bride's
parents.

Miss Bertha Schmidt, of 2430 North 34th
street, was given a miscellaneous shower by
the members of the "Y. B. K.," sowing circle
Inst night.

Captain and Mrs. L. B. Tilton, of tt North
Nineteenth street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Grace Tilton, to Ray-
mond Crosby Silvers, of New York and Atlan-
tic City. The announcement waa made Sat-
urday night at a small card party, nt which
there were fifteen guests.

Mlas Helen R. Nleholas, of 16J2 Cayuga.
sireoi, nas reiurnea atter an extended trip
through Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith IfaJgh, of 5113
North Warnock street, who have been sum-
mering abroad, have sailed from Southampton
for South Africa, where they will remain three
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weltael and their
young son, who Bpent the summer In Ocean
City, returned on Saturday to their home,
4500 North Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Glenn, of 1902 Weet
Venango street, have returned from a tour of
the coast resorts of New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schmidt havo returned
to their home, 1627 West Erie avenue, after
spending the summer In Europe.

ROXBOROUGII
The Roxborough Melody Club will open the

fall nnd winter season with an Informal
on Monday evening, September M, In

Old Fellows' Hall, Ridge and Lyceum avenues.
The officers of the association are: R. Bruoa
Wallace, president; Mrs. Charles J. Thompson,
secretary, and George Wentling, director. The'
members Include Mrs. D, 8. Cornoa, Mrs. H.
H. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swager
Potts, Mr. and Mrs. B Oliver Ketly, Mrs. A.
Tongue, Miss Miriam Ketherill, Miss Leonore
Cassll, Miss Elsie Held, Miss Helen Mattis,
Miss Jessie Allison, Miss Anna Dugan, Mlij
Eleanor Hendren, Miss Helen Irwin, MIsa Flor-
ence Cornman, Miss Edith L. Jones, Mr, and
Mrs. B. M. Blmpson, Miss Elizabeth Simpson,
Misses Edith and Iva. Kerkaslajrer, Mrs. James
Hlndle, Mrs. J, Blaney, Mr Hunter Lord. Mrs.
William Caywood, Mrs. Edward F&ncourt, Mrs.
J. Hetherington. Miss Ellen Waldeck, J. b.
Foerlng, Herbert Hanna, Ernest Levering, Ll
ter Blankln, Oliver Sabold, B. M. Thomas, M.
J, Qarrlty, D. & BechteL J. H. Fosrtn. Wil-

liam Keely, H. Moyer, W, Moyer, T. W. ttoho-flW-d,

A. H. Allison, F. WilUrd Cornman, Ed.
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MRS. VERNON CASTLE Keith's

ward Wilson, Jnmes Lehman, William Hnrdman
and Clarence Westerman.

An automobile party that left on Saturday
to spend the weok-en- d In Stroudsburg and tho
Delaware Water Gap Included Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller, of Ridge avenue; Miss Pearl Hays
and Dr. and Mrs. Richard Entwlsle, of Green
lane.

Mrs. Harry Hays has returned to her home
on Ridge avenue after passing the season at
Eaglo'n (Mere.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Freed, of Rochetle avenue,
havft closed their cottage In Wlldwood and
have returned to their winter home.

Mrs. Robert McFndden, of Ridge nvenue, Is
entertaining Miss Emma Slceman, of Ontario,
Can.

CHESTER AND VICINITY
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Ervln, ot Boothwn,

have returned from a vacntlon trip to Lake
George nnd Its environs.

Mis. George Statto, of Jacksonville, Flo., nnd
Mrs. Joseph Morford, of Hlllcrcst, Del., have
roturncd to their homes after an extended visit
to Mrs. Elizabeth Swope, nt Marcus Hook.

Mrs. Harry Mlchell and Mls3 Katherlne Mit-

chell have returned to their home at Ridley
Park following a lengthy stay at Plattsburgh,
N. Y.

Miss Mary Dolan has returned to her home
at Crum Lynne from a week's visit to friends
at Bristol.
.Dr. Frederick M. Smith and Mrs. Smith, ot

East Fourth street, left yesterday for Roches-
ter, N. Y., where thoy will visit relatives. They
will also stay at Watklns Glen and will visit
points of interest In Canada.

AT THE COUNTRY CLUBS
Tennis and Golf Tournaments at Various Clubs

Lure Devotees of These Sports.
Any one Interested In suburban club affairs

might be Inclined to think that a spirit of
rivalry pervades tho club atmosphere, Judging
from the numerous attractions scheduled.

At Manhelm, tho homo of the Gormantown
Cricket Club, tho ladles' annual lawn tennis
tournament for singles, doubles and mixed
doubles will begin Monday, September 28. This
event never falls to draw largo crowds of
spectators. Including devotees of the Manhelm
contestants as well as enthusiastic rooter
from nil the surrounding cricket and country
clubs. The tennis committee Includes Mls3
Hannah P. Wright. Mrs. Mantle Fielding, Mrs.
William P. Newhall, Mies Mary Merrick.

Lost wcelt there was a golf tournament at
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, St. Martin's,
and on next Tuesday the Berthellyn golf tour-
nament will open at tho Huntingdon Valley
Club, In which most of tho prominent nearby
golf players will take part.

"Blindness of Virtue"
The beautiful young daughter of an English

vicar Is brought up In Ignorance regarding the
facts of facts. She knows nothing about eu-
genics or a lack of eugenics. The girl and a
youth, with whom she falls In love, are drawn
back from the proverbial abyss "In time." This
Is the theme of the "Blindness of Virtue." by
Cosmo Hamilton, well played by a company
o6 English actors at the Orpheum.

"The Conspiracy"
A young woman kills the leader of a band of

white slavers and is sought by the police. She
Is engaged as stenographer by a shrewd, whim-
sical writer of detective yarns, who writes a,

tale about the crime committed by the girl
and brings her to confess to him. However,
h saves her, and virtue triumphs. A thrilling
detective drama, successful In New York and
revived, with excellent acting, nt the American.

"An Aerial Honeymoon"
The tricks of the stage are Infinite. In the

new production by the Brothers: Byrne, of
"Eight Bells" fame, an aeroplane voyage lit-
erally lifts beholders from their seats. There
Is a collision between two motor cars and tho
demolition of a Swiss Inn by a runawuy ex-
press train. A e, fun-maki-

entertainment.

Rebecca
The delightful Rebeoca, of Mrs. Kate Douglas

Wiggins' "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," quite
captivates from the romantlo settings on the
stage of the AValnut. Marguerito Henry plays
Rebecca with winning charm. A sweet, appeal.
Ins story of boyhood and girlhood.

New Victor Herbert Comedy
Th Debutante," a new comedy by Harry B.

and Robert B. Smith, with a, musical score by
Victor Herbert, had Its premiere at the now
Nixon Theatre In Atlantic City last night. Hazle
Dawn appeared as the star. The supporting
company Jnoludes Zoo Barnett, Sylvia Jason.
Mauds Odell. Will West, William Danforth,
Stewart Balrd and Robert G. Pitkin.

Broadway
Down at the Broadway Theatre, in South

Philadelphia, the headllner this week, Seymour
Brown's "The Bachelor's Dinner," proves
screamingly funny. Sixteen persona are in the
company, and each stands out u aa expert In
a pirUcul&r line.

SHALL A WIFE DARE
WHAT A HUSBAND DOES?

Problem of Men's Neglect and Decep-
tion of Wives Theme of'ThcJtcvolt."
A Play That ''Gets Across."

A waiting wife a wife waiting late In tho
night for tho huiband to roturn who, loving,
deludes herself into believing her husband's
excuses and untruths, nnd who, caring for tho
home and a child, Is stinted by a meagre al-
lowance, makes over old drosses and bears
negligence patiently. A wlfo tortured with sus-
picions, harrowed with Jealousy, Btlll devoted
nnd meek nnd silent. A pathetic figure a too
common tlguro In life. Her counterpart Is to
be found In tho llttlo frame dwellings of every
town, In the drab rookeries of every hive, lllto
city apartment house.

It has remained for Edward Locke to present
this piteous human drama in such n popular
way as to express nnd bring home tho injus-
tice of the double standard of morals In tho
marrlngo rclntlon In "The Revolt." which
opened nt the Adelphl Inst night. One might
say It remained, through tho vehlclo ot Mr.
Locke's piny, for Helen Wnie to present tho
heart tragedy ot too many wives.

"The Revolt" as a play has excellent qual-
ities. It transplants complications and phases
of actual life to the stage. It carries Its alle-
gory convincingly. It is a play that must seri-
ously do good. "While it tlnows before Its
audience, In the second act, tho meretricious
elegance and luxury ot vicious living, as main-
tained by s, men.

ino J.evolt' Is clean and salutary. It is an
American play, dealing with familiar domestic
conditions. It is as effective a piny on its
theme ns wns the antiseptic, much-exploite- d

drama of Brleux on another.
Anna Stephens, the wife, has waited for her

husband night after night for sevrn yenrs.
There was only a honeymoon year of happiness.
John, tho husband, acted by Alphonz Ethler,
spends his evenings as many husbands do, and
whllo he tells-hi- s wife ho works at tho offlco,
mingles In the company of a certain kind of
emancipated women. To them he gives his
money. A tribute must be paid to Miss Warn
ns an actress. Unaffected by the tricks of the
stage. Intellectual in her interpretation, her
acting has the simplicity of really great talent.
Ono Is never conscious of tho actress, you see
only the wife. Such a portrayal Is art.

Assured ot her hujband's infidelity by her
scheming, villainous, whlfiky-addlcte- d step-
mother, who urges her to the life which, if it
costs men money, brings money to women,
Anna confronts John with evidence of his mls-dton-

In a letter received from a woman. The
long pent-u- p passion of years bursts forth, and
Anna rushes forth to the llfo of freedom

by tho husband, while her prcclpltato
flight after midnight in the morning from tho
dingy flat In Brooklyn to the "swell" apart-
ment of Flora La Rose, formerly Linn Schmidt,
her old school chum, on ltlvrslde drive, raises
a doubt as to its plausibility, tt is supposedly
excused by the claim of dramatic oxlgencles
Most women would wait till morning and. If
they loved their child ns prodigiously ns Anna
did, would take their child with them.

In striking contrast to the mean home of the
decent wife, the second act flaunts tho allure
and horror-- of tho luxurious homo of the nban-done- d

woman. Beth FranUyn. ns La ftoso. Is
shockingly true to llf. we Just almost hate to
make her ncnuulntanco In public. A night, or
rather very early morning, revel tnkes place,
and Anna Stephens, radiantly clothed In A

Parisian gown of rose satin nnd spangled sil-
ver. Is wooed by nn Intoxicated admirer. Sho
drinks champagno, sings, smokes cigarettes,
finally bleaks down nnd weeps. Thcio is a
struggle, for the Indomitable honesty and purity
of Anna's nature recoil from tho abyss. At
the crucial hour Anna is rescued by one of the
anonymous visitors, and is about to flee when
a telephone message Informs her of the serious i

illness ot her child.
Over the bod of the child, believed to be dy- -

Ing, the husband, confronted with the folly of
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THE DRAMA
THEATRICAL BAEDEKER

ADELPHI "The crtvolt," by Edward Locke,
starring Helen Ware. Rovlow below.

IinoAD "DrugBetl," melodrama by Owen
Davis, with John Mason na railroad mag-
nate with a penitentiary pant. As like
real life aa tho novels' of Harold Bell
Wright, but more thrilling than actual life,
even under approximate circumstances.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE
"Cabirla," moving-pictur- e drama by Oa-brlo- lle

D'Annuiistlo, of the third century
II A truly marvelous feat on the reel,
with convincing volcanic eruption,

FORREST "Zlcgfeld Follies," potpoUrrl
of songs, Jokes nnd spectacular effects;
entertaining without consuming oram- -
pho8phorus.

. nAItUirK "Artelc," French operetta, with
captivating music. Hovel-sal- s' In love, with

husband falling in love with his wife.
KEITH'S Mr. and Mrs. eVrnon Castle In

their original dances,
i WALNUT "Rebecca, of Runnybrook Farm,"

by Kate Douglas Wlggln. Return of this
popuinr, unpretentious hut appealing play

lilt double-fllnndar- raves nnd woepi. Anna,
radiantly gownod, returns with her rescuer.
Jnhn denounces hrr. "Prude," tho rescuer, re-

cites to John the events ot tho night In the
gay drmesno of tho Infamous Flora nnd tells
of Anna's victorious strugglo ngnlnst llio In-

famy of loose living as sho briefly snw It, The
sermon delivered, tho friend, who Is a doctor
nnd has ndmlnlstered to tho child, departs.
John, overwhelmed, realizing that his llfo hn
been no whit better than that ot tho women
whose ranks ho feared his own wlfo in des-

peration had Joined, Is resolved upon n change
for the futurp. The night Is over morning
dawns. And with morning the dawn ot new
Icirnls tho comprohensloii of powerful lesson.

HOW THE CASTLES
, TO DANCE

That very delightful couple, Mr. and Mrs
Veinon Castle, hud danced the "box trot," the
"Aigentlno tango," the polka, as
It was never so gracefully danred by your
grandmother, and tho "maxlxe" at Keith's
yesterday afternoon. In an awed whisper, a
woman in ono of the boxes leaned to her
vls-n-v- fe and asked- - "Where did they come
from? How did they ever learn to do It?"

Tin: dancing of the Castles, who nre ns
charming as they arp grncoful, possesses the
delight ot nil things. That Is the
only criticism one might mako of their ap-
pearance. It is simply too delightful for Its
brevity.

"When nnd how did jou begin to dance?"
Mr. Caetle was asked, the curiosity of the
woman In the box In mind.

"I played tho part of tho barber in Lew
Fields thow, 'Ilcnrlctta,' In New York," said
Vernon Castle in tho dressing room after his
"act" was over: "A French manager who
liked tho act In which I appeared as the bar-
ber asked mo to go to Paris and do an ab-

breviated sketch In French. Mrs. Castlo and
I had Just been marriwl. That was about three
years ago. Wo went to Paris. Our manager
went broke. Wo had Just 130 francs $26. We
vvero desperate, t tell you. 'What'll we do?'
I said. 'Let's go to the Cafe d' Paris nnd
spend the 100 francs,' said Mrs. Castle. We
did. We had $6 left,

"There were a lot of grand dukes and other
funny people In the Cafe d' Parle. There was
dancing. We got into tho spirit of the fun.
a nd my wife nnd I got up nnd danced. We
danced tne 'Grizzly Bear.' We vvero rotten,
really. Somehow our dunce pleased some Rus-
sian prince, an awfully rich fellow, and he sent
L'OX) francs over to us as a gift. I wanted to re-
turn the WOu, but my wife wouldn't let me She
slipped tho money into my pocket. T'ho man-
ager then came over and said he'd reserve the
table for us every night, give us our meals
and wanted us to dnnce. I told him I couldn't
do that, then he engaged us professionally.
That's how wo began. My wlfo had never
been on the stage

"A year alter that we camo to Now York
and danced nt Louis Martin's; everybody
knows tho reht of the story. I've always
danced. I danced with Lotta Faust in the
"Merry Widow." But I've improved a lot
since the Impromptu dance at tho Cafe d'Porls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Castle are the grentest feat-
ures vaudcvlllo has had for a long time. Their
dancing, indeed, too delightfully brief, swept
the house. Seconding the Castles, Ruth Royc
certainly "got" the audience with her rag-
time songs. Compared to Blossom Seely. an
"attraction" last week. Miss Roye is a real"princess of ragtime." and almost as rolglnal
and Irresistuble ns was Eva Tanguuy In theearly days of tho "I don't care" croze.

6000 Persons Saw
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